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a cane seat and back, it, was also nincle to our
design ; it is so constructed that it is all easily
scrubbed, ancl woniun patients always qqywintc.
the shape. The fairlg uln4glit back lndics it
convenient and com€ortttble for them when
sewing ; the footpiece, however, litis t<lieclixadvantage of not providing a resting plnco for
a hot water bottle. The cane, too, is not, nearly
so durable as the sailcloth, frequentpscrulihing
will soon rot and destroy it. We lmw also
writing boards specially made so that they fit
on to the a m s of the chairs and do not slip
about when in use.
There are just a few words of advice which I
should like to give the inexperienced nurse on
the subject of weighing her patient.
1. Be careful to do this at the same Aoio* of

SAILCLOTH!JLOUNGE CHAIR AND CANE-SEATEP CHAIR,

J

the same day in each week. You mill he
astonished to see how much a person's weight
varies in the morning and evening of the same
day. I have known there to be a difference of
2 lbs. to 3 lbs.
2. First weigh the patient's night garments
and then the patient clad in them, deduct the
first result, and enter on your chart the actual
body weight only of your charge.
Unless t.hese two simple regulations are
observed your returns cannot he either reliable
or accurate.
Just one last word as to the temperature of
the patient's bedroom, I see your correspondent

monietor 110 sliowiiig a
room tumperature U€ :XI
to 40 dog. Falir.

111a paper read at a iiieeting of tlio Colorado
Trained Nurses' Asmciation, Miss Editli P.
Jones .said :--The part that the trained nurso
can play in the great crusade against tuberculosis is excecdingly important. She is a
woman ~ 1 1 bears
0
a responsible position in her
community by reason of her exporience and
eclucation. Her word ani1 advice aro regarded
with respect. My clesiro i H to sound an appeal
to tlio great army ol mirseH on private dut,y,
amidst all classw oC Bociety, urging upon them
the necemity o€ making a iirm and constant
effort towards the eradication ol tuborculosia.
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